Stressed-skin semi-monocock structures are often used for the light structures such as aircraft airframe components. In these structures, the stresses are carried not only by the framing members but also by the surface membrane. There has recently been increasing use of moment resisting glulam timber joints in building structures. However, these joints require relatively large cross-sections because the moment resistance is carried by only the rib members. This is not only uneconomical but also unattractive. Bending experiments on panel joints were carried out. This paper has proposed moment resisting timber joints using stressed-skin effect. It has also presented equations for estimating the rotational rigidity and the maximum strength of the joints, and demonstrated their prediction capability with sufficient accuracy.
INTRODUCTION
Background and purposes of study Stressed-skin semi-monocock structures are often used for the light structures such as aircraft airframe components. In these structures, the stresses are carried not only by the framing members but also by the surface membrane. The purposes of this study were to develop a panel-type moment resisting joint and an analytical method for estimating its rigidity and strength based on its mechanical characteristics. A panel was shown to achieve the required moment resistance like a monocock structure in a joint with a smaller cross-section of rib members as shown in Figure 1 . The joint utilized the stressed-skin effect of structural plywood attached to the front and back surfaces of the framing members.
Proposed joints
Two kinds of panel joints using the stressed-skin effect are proposed. A type using aluminum sheet is shown in Figure 2 . Folded aluminum sheets are fixed to the main ribs on the tie line between the joints. The joints are formed by two plywood sheets each fixed on the top and bottom surfaces of the folded aluminum sheets using adhesive and nails. This structure is designed to propagate the stress between the plywood skins at the joints via four aluminum folded sheets.
A type using a plywood rib joint is shown in Figure 3 . These rib joints are of short span and are manufactured from 28-mm-thick structural plywood (hereinafter called plywood rib joint). Two plywwodrib-joint are placed between the neighboring main rib joints. The structural plywood sheets are mounted on the rib joints. By integrating them in this way, stress is propagated via the top and bottom surfaces of plywood sheets, thus improving the rigidity and strength of the joints. Drift-Pin φ20,l=90mm
Aluminum t=1mm
Glulam Rib Nail (N50) 
Specimen
Experiments were carried out on two joint series, i.e. the rib-joint-element series and the panel-joint series. Specimens of the rib-joint-element series are described in Table 1 . Two kinds of experiments were carried out on this series, one on the main rib joint elements used for the panel joint and the other on the plywood rib joint elements used for the plywood rib joint. The parameter was the angle of the joint. Specimens of the panel-joint series are described in Table 2 . Three kinds of specimens were used for this series. In addition to the aluminum-jointing type and plywood-rib-jointing type, experiments were carried out on a third type for comparison. This type was designed not to propagate force due to the stressed-skin at the corners by limiting the mounting of the structural plywood sheets to the main rib. The angle of the joint was used as a parameter and was determined to be the same as that for the rib joint elements. The aluminum-jointing type also used the panel width as a parameter. The characteristics of the materials used in the experiments are shown in Table 3 . 
Table1 List of Rib Joint Specimen Table2 List of Panel Joint Specimen

Table3 Characteristics of Materials
Loading method
The loading apparatus is shown in Figures 4 and 5. A static loading was applied, and a 500kN dynamic actuator was used for the specimens with joint angles of 90 and 135 degs., while a 1500kN displacement control jack was used for specimens with a joint angle of 180 degs. The relative rotation angle used for the loading control was defined by the displacement of each point, as shown in Figure 6 . Figure 7 shows the loading hysteresis of the relative angle of members used for loading control for the specimens at joint angles of 90 and 135 degs. Figure 8 shows that for the specimens at joint angle of 180 degs. 
Experiment results
As an example, the moment -relative angle of member relationship for the specimens with a joint angle of 135 degrees is shown in Figure 9 . Hereinafter, the states when the members are opened and closed at the joint are called opening mode and closing mode. The rotational rigidity and strength were calculated by the bi-linearization method specified in "designs for allowable stress for buildings by wooden framework construction method" in Japan [1] . 
Comparison of rotational rigidity
The rotational rigidities of the specimens were compared as shown in Figure 10 . The rotational rigidity of the panel joint without stressed-skin effects slightly increased compared with main rib joint. This increase corresponded with the increase in member rigidity owing to the increased cross-sectional secondary moment of the mounted plywood. However, the rigidity stayed almost the same as that for the two main rib joints at both ends. The rotational rigidity of the aluminum-jointing types in the opening mode (including where the joint angle was 180 degs) and the closing mode were 1.8 and 4.6 times larger on average, respectively, than those of the two main rib joints. The rotational rigidity also increased with increasing panel width. The rotational rigidity of the plywood-rib-jointing type was almost the same as the sum of those of the main rib joint and the plywood rib joint.
Comparison of strength
The strengths were compared as shown in Figure 11 . The strength of the panel joint without stressed-skin effects was almost same as that with two main rib joints at each end. In the opening mode, the strength of the aluminum joint type was 1.3 times larger on average than that of the main rib joint. In the closing mode, it was 3.1 times larger on average. The strengths of the plywood-rib-joint type in the opening and closing modes were 1.9 times and 2.5 times larger on average, respectively, than that of the main rib joint. 
Effects of repeated loading
In both opening and closing modes, all the specimens started showing spindle-shaped hysteresis at the initial loading (loading at a relative rotation angle of about 1/240). They increased the area surrounded by the spindle shape as the deformation increased. In the second hysteresis, the strength increased along the first unloading hysteresis. About 90% of the first strength was observed when the deformation reached the target. Furthermore, the third hysteresis showed almost no difference from the second hysteresis.
Failure characteristics
The strength stopped increasing and occasionally slightly decreased due to splitting failure of the main rib joint at around θ = 0.08 in the opening mode for the cases of no stressed-skin effects for the plywood-ribjoint type. In many cases, splitting occurred first in an area away from the main rib contact surface of the joint with the drift pin and thereafter it spread out to the periphery. For the aluminum joint, slip occurred at the adhesive part at the aluminum and the structural plywood concurrently when splitting failure of the main rib joint occurred. The strength then stopped increasing. Only specimen S135-100 failed at the folding part of the aluminum sheet on the tensile side at a relative angle of 1/20 in the closing mode. The strength then decreased. Figure 12 compares the strain distribution in the plywood of the specimen at M = 500 kN*cm at a joint angle of 135 degs in the closing mode. The joint without stressed-skin had almost no strain at the center of the plywood(R-135). However, a large strain occurred near the joint and at the center of the plywood for the aluminum-joint type(S-135-800). A large strain occurred along the plywood rib on the plywood sheet for the plywood-rib-joint type(G-135).
Strain distribution in structural plywood
Without stressed-skin (R-135) Aluminum sheet (S-135-800) Plywood rib joint (G-135) 
THEORETICAL ESTIMATE OF RIGIDITY AND STRENGTH
A mechanical model was assumed for the proposed main rib joint and panel joint. An equation to estimate rational rigidity and strength was derived.
Main rib joint
Rotational rigidity
The mechanical model of the main rib joint is shown in Figure 13 . The joint showed moment resistance resulting from the reactions of the surface contact and the drift pins. The former reaction was due to the contact reaction of the upper main rib member. Assuming Navier's hypothesis, the force balance equation was solved by the reaction of the drift pins 
where B : main rib width, r E : Young's modulus of the main rib member taking into account fiber angle, 
